Physical fitness of Czechoslovak population between the ages of 12 and 55 years. Pulse rate and blood pressure.
In loading test of a representative sample of the Czechoslovak population aged 12--55 years, the authors, examined the reaction of the pulse rate and blood pressure (in watts--W) to loading on a bicycle ergometer. On increasing the submaximal load, the pulse rate rose linearly with age--more gradually in the phase of growth and along an approximately the same trend from the age of 18. The course in adult women corresponded to the course in boys aged about 13. The maximum pulse rate fell linearly in correlation to age, by about 4--5 beats for every 10 years, from 195/min in 12-year-old boys and 198/min in girls. The working capacity at pulse rate 170 (W 170) attained the maximum at 25 years (men 198, women 112 W). The systolic pressure rose non-linearly with loading. It increased more rapidly at lower loads. Children had the smallest pressure reaction and the oldest subjects the greatest. Diastolic pressure fell gradually and non-linearly with loading. The maximum blood pressure values, according to age, rose from 138/56 torr in the oldest males and from 139/57 to 182/84 torr in females.